Source of material
Tb4BrôSi is prepared by heating stoichiometric amounts of TbBr3, Tb and Si under Ar atmosphere in sealed Ta-capsules at 1200 Κ for 5 days.
Discussion
Tb4Br6Si is isotypic with TbiBrôC and SC4CI6C [1, 2] . In the crystal structure, the Tb atoms form octahedra centered by Si atoms. The TbôSi octahedra are connected via opposite edges to form octahedral chains. The Br atoms coordinate all free edges. In terms of condensed clusters [3, 4] the crystal structure is to be described as Tb2Tb4/2SiBr(04Br(fl-a)4/2. In the related structure of NaMo40é [5] the intercluster spaces are filled with Na-cations, in Tb4Br6Si they are not occupied. The distances Tb-Tb range from 3.8826(6) Â to 4.0407(4) À, the Tb-Br from 2.888(1) À to 2.945(1) À, the Tb-Si from 2.7155(6) Â to 2.7757(4) Â. 
